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J*n*cc nix cents.
A E.ceture on <In» tt:s-

turc, Treatment, ami Radical
cure of Seminal Weakness, or

Spermatorrlicea, induced by Self-Abuse,
Involuntary Emission, Inipotenev, NVrv-
oub Debility, and Impediments to Marriage
fencrally; Consumption, Epilepsy, and

'its; Mental and I'livsieal Incapacity,«$c..By ROBERT J* CULVERWELL,M. D., author ol'the ''Green Hook," &e.
The world-renowned author, in tins

admirable Lecture,dearly proves from his
own experience that the awful consc<Ulcil-
ces of Self-Abuse may be elleetually re¬
moved without medicine, and without dan¬
gerous surgical operations, bougies, instru¬
ments, rings, or eoidinls; |ioiutiag out a
mode of cure at once certain ami cliectmil,by which every Hufterer, no matter what
Iiis condition may be, may cure himself
cheaply, privately and radically.

ßfcäy- This Lecture tail prove <t f<oon t<>
thousands and tltottsttntltt.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelwp', to
any 1address, on receipt of six cents, or
two postage -tamps.

Address the Publishers,
THE CULVERWELL MEDKHb < "

,

41 Ann St., New York; l'ostüilice-liux, InSli.
may 4 ly
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|AT THE STORK <>f

5IK. KI1SÜ l&6l21SS(>X.
"Work done Cheap.

1 have just received :i large, supply of
the celebrated

I<iiiidrelli*s Turnip Seed.
Which I am oflering to the public :ii veiy
low prices, ami to Granges at spcrhd rales"
Terms Cadi.
net 20 lv

PRESCRIPTION PPwEEI
For tilv stiiredy (.'timnf Si'mimil Weal: noss. Lust
Manhood mill all cllsorili'rs lirouirhl <>u by in.tis-
eiVtlOII Or CXecKH. AllV l»rUl'Klsl Im* Ihr lllltro-«Ilciitn. in-. W. .mil i'.v »V «<».. No. iao
Wml Mvili Nlret'U « iiKlniiMfl. O.

uprM-JT ly

Auction and Commission House. .Hue-
tion every Saturday and 1st Monday

Merchants, and farmers visiting Town
between these days will consult tbcirbilcr-
icst by calling at this House before buying
elsewhere.

»; J / .....

.^$&?*>y nttSr^SWITCiBDAra. 80,78t^R<RSJj-fr luiiiiiuioUi'rutt. 0»yiei:, Voiik. i «.

July 'J<< ly

gin' gearing
BHAl'TINti AND DOLTS

THAN EVJilH BJilFOMH:
AT Til 1:

FORES r CITY [FOUNDRY
AND

MACHINE WORKS,
|GEO. 11. LOMBARD & CO.,

AUGUSTA, GA.
ENGINES,

COTTON SCREWS,
.Mild. CEA KING

And Machinery off Kinds Made and Ke-
pain d.

oct27 I'JSOjV2
S% GF\ E a is 91 Ki i*n«l Morphin« hnMi rurpi!.

' Si B lb!* ii» w IvVriulURt 'i Ciucu'ti Co.! Ij'i! "*

aprM 27 yl

tiM BUTTS?0i No.l2N.ElohthSt.iii&i St- Louis, Mo.
AVho hiin had greater cxporlnye In the trratnwnt of 0>.>.cxunl Irmrtilci of both liialii nud fi ninh' i litm »..» phvtiriiinin tl.e Weal, mvea the ri-rnlM of liiii Ion* ami imrViiuAilpractice In Itr.no Dtw Murks J'oa publialieu, entitled
Tho PHYSIOLOCY OF MARRIAGE
The PRIVATE M EDICAL ADVISER
llooVi Hint nro rtallv fluMr* «n<l SrlMniiriirlor* In nil iir.;t-tor. pertaining to Miiiilioml m.il l> muntiliovil. ii'.iil kii;.|.lyv..wi Ioiik fi lt. Thoy *rabi-aitUnillj llliuiralnl, nwl in plainlw.KU4gc, caally uuilcrttood. The two Iwoka ruibrarnAU
pnetf, ami conlatn vnlnalila InlHrmalliin forboth ninrrii duinl¦ioeto, with all the recent iniprovniH ni» Innud'i altrratinmlIt.'ftd whotour lumiepcp. i«say iVTheknowU ili;eiin| ailedIn Ilr. Itnll»' new vi.rK.i is in no way Of Oliettloiiahle cliar-Metcr, but ia M>mcthln|rthat ,f...-,i.| kacn. TinYoalh.tln' victim of early Inillirrttioni ilpcrfeatly hrallliy innybe, but with wanino \
of life, ami Iho Woman, in uilterjfrom tho many Ilia her >cx in liedt»l.".St. ,¦ .ii !¦ .1. .'>::¦]

I'OI'L'bAll PRICSS m cU. eachboth in OHO volume, $1; in ¦ loth am
C.ilt, Viel«, extra. Bent under renl,'oiroculpt ol'prkc in money or blampa.
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AGENTS WANTED FOR ThT
ictohial.
HISTORYoitheWORLD

mar 23

ITO TU^NT.
'i'liat large and commodious Brick Store,formerly occupied by Mr. C. 11. June

For terms apply to
MKS. M. K. MOXAMAUA«

.nie 11 tf.

Wauled £5 or :to RoarderM
at Forest Glen Accademy. Hoard

only EIGHT DOLLARS per Month.
1'. W. conn,Principal, Durant, Miss,

may IS tf

Extortion.

The following is u pretty fair ox-
hihit of t he manner in which the
great of the land are made to pay lor
the whistle. The game principle
controls whether the dignitary he a
monarch or an humb'o legislator,
only in proportion to the honor the
odice is supposed to confer upon tin;
holder. These exorbitant pr ices
come of course out of the people's
pockets through taxation and. go to
fill the extortioner's code rs, showing
how a /< ic <;/' the jnnjilc will swindle
tin- muni/ through their representa¬
tives in office:
"Tho Hhah of IVr.-ia left twentylive of his thirty-six caskets of goid

at Paris, where he spent SOJ'.).Oil).
His expenses at the Grand Hotel
weri' SObO a day. Extracts fr in his
disputed hill at Fontaiuehlcau are

published, lie was eiiag:! $)))
for flowers, S12 for a melon, SI for a

cigar, S1G0 fV>r three carriage drives
and 84 each lor twenty chickens; his
l ooms were set down at $10 per day
each, two boxes of cigarettes cost 310
ami 82 apiece was charged Ibra
dozen peaches, lie receive! during
his slay at Paris 4,500 heggiug
letters."

The Ku-Klt.x Offenders Gan Now
Return Home.

An Amnksty fou Illicit distill¬
ers in PitOSlMiCT.

"We arc authorized to say that al 1
citizens of South Carolina accused
of oHenses under the Ku Ivlux law,
who have left the Slate on account of
prosecutions against them, pending
in lite United States Courts, may
n«»w return with safety to their homes
where they can reside without fear
of further molestation, upon the sin¬
gle condition that they be peaceful
v.va'. buv-^Avi^nig e'lt'iv.ens. Governor
Hampton himselfgives the assurance
that there is no longer any risk of
further prosecution on account of for¬
mer offenses."
Kann st efforts are also being made

h\ Gov. Hampton to secure a gener¬
al amnesty for the illicit distillers in
our upper couutio;.some tinio ago
the smite matters were, br .ught to tho
notice of President Hayes, but then
he demanded the cessation of all
prosecutions against the corrupt office,
holders as a return or consideration
for this act of manifest justice. Per¬
haps this return to a *enso ofjustice
is as much due to Mr. Potter's com¬
mittee as to Gov. Hampton. The
mill of the gods are grinding slow ly,
it may be, but surely, crelainly.

- . il jn . - . um« in

The Treaty of Berlin.

The great dissatisfaction, which
arose among the lairopean powers
about the Treaty of San Stefano
entered into bv Russia and Turkey. Inecessitated the meeting of those
powers at Berlin tu revise ami adjust
such points as were calculated to dis j
tin I) the harmony of Europe. That
( n tigress has adjourned and its re¬
sults arc a completo up-setting of tho
terms of the lir.-t treaty. Indeed
the vast amount of money and blood
spent by Hussin and Turkey have all
been in vain, so far as those two

powers are concerned; hhiglnnd and
Austria have managed the affair to
suit themselves and of course the
lion's share id'the spoil goes to them.
The following are the terms of the
treaty :

Russia gets the repossession of her
old province of Bessarabia, a narrow

strip of Armenia, the commercial usj
of Balouin on tho Black sea, together
with a humiliation among the powers
of Europe a proud people will not
long brook.
Turkey loses her possessions in

Europe and therefore her power.
England gains Cyprus and the

protectorate of Asiatic Turkey, which
give her the complete control of
Asia as well as the whole of Wester n
and Southern Europe.

Austria gains the military occupa¬
tion of Jlosnia and Ilorzegorvinia,
which simply means tho ultiin.ito

incorporation of these provinces
with the Austrian ICmpiro.
Bulgaria ami Eastern Uoitiuolia

ire to be scmi-indcpcn laut prhici-
palities.

Roumclia (proper), Servia an 1
Montenegro, each with increased
territory, will hereafter ho lot illy
independent of Turkey.

'J hesb are the tmiiii point? of ih !

treaty ol Berlin an 1 uf c mrse will
change tin- map ol South Leistern
Europe materially. There is no

dotiht that Uussia, so soon as sin
recovers from tin; elfects of h< r ree nit
war, with Turkey, wi J make a qu i.*-
rel with England and engage the
w fcole of* Europe in a most dis isteroti i

war a pr 'text for which may at any
time he found in the terms of the
Berlin treaty. In tie', mean time
eoitoii will again b king a ml our
citizens his willingsubjects. s niton t
t> pay trihole to enrich the manufac¬
turer and impoverish themselves.

[ l-\<r the Oranjrebiiry Tho.'-.J
£V//" or 1 riui'ji >>nr-f Tini' S :

1 hope you will give me a. littl \

more space to say only a lew words
in reply to an article written by
"Critic," which I scj couched in the
Okanoer.i'ias Times, dated July lite
6th 1878. In giving my sentiments
June the 29th 1S7-S, I thought it
would prick the conscience of some,
and arouse them to criticism. .'Cri¬
tic'' seems to think the article, 1 had
published, is any thing but con¬

sistent; that my programme bears on

its face the feature of proscription,
and thai 1 would have a class ignor¬
ed, who are a portion of the body
politic. 1 differ much with the
gentleman, and so will any reason¬

able man. It is consistent, aud if
the writer would impartially decide,
ho would readily acquiesce with mo,
and would see on the face of my pro¬
gramme nothing but the jewel of
tiWuisteYicy'r -. .

It is true I did say, ifa certain class
got in power they would do more

injury to the government than the
Seal hiwag, Cai pet-bagger, or Uadi-
cal has ever done. I say so still, but
do not wish to ignore any but those
who merit it, and I truly hope, none
of that, class will be elected to fill any
ofHcc of honor, or trust. 1 did not
mean to have any voter disfranchised
either Democrat, or »epublican;
neither do 1 wish to deprive any
citizen of their equal rights under the
law, but desire that our government
be managed and controlled by hon¬
est, well-thinking men.men, who
are not easily biased, nor manacled
in principle Is there any incon¬
sistency in this? no. "Critic" may be
an aspirant for office, if so, I think he
has satisfied til 1 people by his use of
latin, that he has ability. We Would
like to know il he is one of the charae
tors alluded to in our article that we

might been our guard ? Wo would
probably have had no surmising had
he not come ;>ut in such a burlesqu¬
ing manner about the many candi¬
dates proposed, and seemed to be so

very jubilant, uttering words of
triumph in anticipation of their de¬
feat, lie seems t<> have a thorough
knowledge of theology. I wonder if
there is no room tor improvement, ho
may be one of the would-be aristo¬
cracy (?) if so, he is not to be dread¬
ed, because his arm is loo short, yet
we believe he has ability, and hope
he is honest.
Let Uh Am. Tiw To Be Honest.

-*> »¦?¦.«.

An Incident.

Yesterday moruing a Confederate
battle Hag was found limiting front
the toj) of the large derrick at the
monument. Some one had climbed
up the ropes in the darkness of tho
night aud fixed it tit its perilous
height, and there, Hashing in the
morning sun, was the starry cross
that fifteen years ago was the emblem
of a nation's hopes. Many a heart
leaped at the sight, and many an

eye grew dim as memory rushed
back through the intervening years
to the comrades whose ringing laugh
and joyous shout had brightened tho
cam]) and whose forms were foremost

in tho field, who now sleep beneath
i.hc shadows of the pines fro n tho
Potomac to tho Itio Grunde, from the
mountains to the sea.
' For llic living are brave and iiohle,The dead vere bravest of alb"

It had nothing of political .-i^nifi-
cftnce, it was rather as though one
had come suddci ly face to face with
the pnrtruit >..!' a long dead aud dearly
beloved friend, and the yearning of
ti e heart was
'-'Vi ! for die touch ofa vain ihcd 1> md,Ajtuj ihc Hound of a voice that i rtilll''

About ten o'clock this morning
sonic of our citizens thought that the
act, of an individual might h>- tortur¬
ed into an act (»1* political import,
and it was decided that it should bo
removed, and one of tho workmen
climcd up and brought it down.--
Aiiyit'<tti h'vfiiiiK/ A. ir.< <>j ./.¦'''/ n'//.

--« » 33- . . . mmmMnmrn -

Eili Arp.
'/'/'.. A in" i)» lit >>/ tin- <'i>m:ii) i'mnji-

«it/it lie. Grotes Kreiteil Over th
Coutcst Heiteren the {.'itinjt uiiif tit*
C]rnns. Vote for the Qritich hVcryfame !

Mr. Editor: The crops are laid
by, hoiioy bees are hummin in tho
corn tassels, morning glories open to
the rising sun, tin; cotton patch is
white with, blooms and everything
givct: signs of peace and plenty in
this delightful land. It's a good
timo now for a recess and a frolic,
and so for our amusement tho poli¬
tical campaign has opened the ball
in the 7th Congressional District.
1 he lsslui is made up.theskirinishiu '

has begun, the sharpshooters have
been.put in position, and before long
you will hear the sound of heavy
artillery revcrbcratin' all over these
classic mountains.

1 sec you have gotten up a side
show Mi Atlanta about w ho organized
the^«^ti'oeratie jm\i ly in Georgia in
1*07. Well, reckon somebody did
it, and now the issliu in our District
is whether that organization is or is
not worth preserving: Radicals and
Independents are on one side and the
organized Democracy on the other.
This is the substantial question.
There is nothing else in it that I can
see.no charge of fraud or trick, no
bribery, no corruption. The gaunt¬
let has been fairly thrown down, tho
wager of battle made. Roth sides
are honest and earnest, and have put
Ottt their boldest champions. They
are men whom the people have de¬
lighted to honor. They are both of
the same religious family, and have
served their country faithfully in war
and in peace. Above all, both of
them are gentlemen, and tho light
will be made i.i an open field in the
light of day, while the eyes of mill¬
ions, as Jim Drown says, w ill be look-
in oiii The isshu is a truineujous
one, and 1 feel Iikc getting upon a

mountain and exclaiming ".Sohliois,
.10 centuries uro lookin down upon I
you from tho bights of these pyra-
mid.." 1 loll you, Mr. Editur, its
goin to be a Waterloo in ibis district;
somebody is going to he heat, hut who
i'. i- I'll ho blame I it" I know. I aim.
got tine money to bet on it, short;,
l on see, the doctor has got the inside
track, because he's always in, and
lias dum a thousand little things that
makes a man friends and keeps em;
and tho doctor i.- a preacher and baa
the gin of tongue, as »St. Raul says,
which is a good thing lot- a preacher
to have.

Hilt, then, on the other hand, Les¬
ter has got a power'offriends hiself,
and be never loses any: and he's elo¬
quent and mity nigh as homely as
the doctor. Resides that he's a crip-
led soldier and when he. rises forward
before the mountain boys and stretch-
es forth one arm in i he height!) of his
argument, and the other Ilms a round
loose in an empty sleeve, don't you
know them boys will yell ? They
ain't forgot Miirfrt csboro, nor Shilo,
nor Gettysburg nor PTedcrioksburg,
nor Petersburg, nor any oilier burg.
Willinghnm thinks ho knows, and
may lie ho does; but I'm goin' to ax
Harris. What he don't know aiut
worth knowin'. Von see its tho campagin' the cross lids time, square out;

and J wish you could hear Cousin
John Thrusher upon that. There are
two men a ruiiiiin' for the Icgislatur
up at Central, where Cousin John
feeds the travel!in' people, and a

man axed him who lie should vote
for. "Why, vote for the crutch;"
sed 'he, "every time; always vote for
the crippled .soldier; don't ax no

questions about him, but vote for him.
He deserves it, whether he's Ute fit¬
test man or not; no man can do more
for his country than ho tried to do;
other pcop'c may forget'cm hut I
shan't. 1 love 'em, 1 honor 'em, I
clothe 'cm, 1 Iced 'cm. I never

charged one for a meal in my life
and so help me God I never will".
and Coutsin Johu ruse up excitedly
and shook himself and hollered, "Joe,
you black rascal, you; why don't you
come along with that water V

Mr. Walorson has struck the bugle
note, lie dared to tell the Union
soldiers the other day in hi^ big
speech that he was for pensioning the
cripples and widows and orphans of
both sides, and they cheered aim
lively and shouted approval.and it
will he done yet.you see if it ain't.
Them Radicals that bowl so much
vasetit in inc. fifihe, but the old soldi¬
ers are comin' to the front ami I
ain't agreed if tin empty sleeve or a
scratch whether its in Congress or out
of it Brave men are always kind to
their friends and honorable to their
foes ami if we cant trust them we
can't trust nobody. Yours,

lit! I. Altl'i
P. S..While you and your folks;

are investigatin about \Vho saved our
Stale Rights in L86G, I wish you
Would go back a little and (in I out
who lost 'cm in 1-SG3-Ü-1. 1: a boy is
saved front drown in' the first question
is icho'pnsficd him in P Anybody o.tu
hold out tt pole, B. A.

..Rp.mirlisbly Lively.

11 e was rather an unco nth looking
individual, ami as he saunter.: 1 into
the store the crowd silting on the
barrels winked at each other, and
made many remarks about his per¬
son.

'Where did it come from ?' asked
one, pointing at him.

'Somebody loft the door open and
it blew in,'said another.

.1 don't think it is alive,' said a

third.
'Touch it ami see,' remarked a

four: h.
'Yes, its a man.see it move?'

queried the fust. All hands laughed
boisterously.

'I'm a poor man, and I don't want
to have any trouble with anybody.
I'm a Christian, and 1 don't boli eve
in turmoil and strife and can't par-
tu ipate in ii. 1 pray you, worldly
minded people, that you let mi de¬
part in pi an-,' .-aid the new arrival
One of the crowd, inore daring ill.in

the rest, hammered the man's hat
(1 iwn over his eves, and another
dabbed hi- nose full of molasses from
a barrel standing by.

Then the poor Christian took a
small volume from his pocket, and
begau reading Iho Script-urea in a

drawling sin--.song tone.
While he was engaged i:i this tho

crowd played ail sorts of tricks on
him.
Cue put some eggs in bis pecket

uiul another mashed them.
Then the biggest man in the house

poured some oil on id hat and light¬
ed it.
Then the clerk nil him under the

nose with a codiish.
Then that man quietly put the lit¬

tle book in bis coat tail pocket, and
the clerk went head first into the mo¬
lasses barrel. When the biggest man
in the bouse picked himself up from
under the counter, il was next to an

im] ossibility to guess where bis no-".)
left oh" and where the codiish began.
No. 1 made work for the glazor as be
bit a ventilator in the window. No.
2 hatched out half a barrel of eggs,
and No. o got up on the pie shelf anil
stayed there. As No. 1 walked out
of the door on his back be wondered
how much it would cost to make as

good sis now, and the poor Christian
man remarked:

.The next tiino you folks pick mo
up Ibra slouch look out you aiu't iu
the wrong pew. Good day, fellers.'
The clerk is waiting for them to

come round and settle for damages
done, but they must have forgotten
where the place is as they pass right
by without looking in, and their bills
all remain unpaid.

Young Wen Beware.

The following admonition should
be read by many young men nud a
few bid ones: Never use a lady's
name in an improper place, at any
im prop, r time, or in mixed company.
Never make assertions about her that
you think to be untrue, or allusions,
that she herself would blush to hear.
When you meet with men who do not
scruple to use a woman's name in a
reckless manner, slum them; they are
the very worst members of the com¬

munity; men lot to every sense of
honor, i'very feeling of humanity*
Many ft. good and worthy woman's
character has been forever ruined and
her heart broken b a lie manufac¬
ture-1 by some villain, aud repeated
when it should not have been, aud in
presence of those whose little judg¬
ment could not de-cr them from cir¬
culating the foul aud bragging report.
A slander is soon prcgnated, aud the
smallest' thing, doro^atory to a wo¬
man's character, will (ly on the wings
of the wind, aud will grow and magni¬
fy as it circulates, until its monstrous
weight crushes the p >or unconctous
victim. Respect the uata« ofa wo¬
man. Your mother aud sisters are

woiucu, and as you would have their
fair names untarnished and their
lives uuetnbittcrcd by thjslanderous,
bitter tongue, heed the ill your own

jgvprds may bring upon the mother,
sister or tho wile tji some fellowj

ircatus e. . '^J+l ..

--. urn¦ -

A Girl's Encounter with a Rattle
Snake.

From the Platte City Landmark.
A lew days since, Miss alary Flesh-

man, daughter of Perry Fleshinan,
living two mi los cast of Platte City,
bad a thrilling adventure with a rat¬
tlesnake. She was riding on horse¬
back alone through the woods, when
she dropped her glove. She dis¬
mounted to secure it, and as she was

stooping to pick it up she discovered
a large rattlesnake, at least six feet
long, coiled and in the act of striking.
It did strike, but it failed to reach
her, aud fell at her feet. She sprang
back with a cry of horror, butalmost
instantly the snake recoiled and
struck again. This time the veno¬
mous fangs struck iti the front part of
her bonnet, and the hold tearing out
with the force of tho blow and the
weight of the snake, it fell on the
ground at her feet. Instantly it rear¬
ed up in front of her, its venomous
breath right in her face. Scarcely
knowing what she did, she seized the
snake just below the head with both
hands, and, holding it for a moment,
with desperate energy she slung it
from her and tied.
An exchange, speaking of those

..mart fellows who always know how
t > do something except what they
ought to be doing, says : "He stands
in the saloons with his back to the
stove and tells how he could run a

newspaper; how he could be as inde¬
pendent as a hog on ice, and call
things by their right names; how he
could expose corruption in high
places; how be could write good,
sound common souse, and none of
your frivolous tryto be.funny stuff.
Then be criticises pother people's
methods of conducting new.sp.ipors,
and just wishes somebody would give
him a chance t) show bis journalistic
ability. The way to cure one of
t hose chaps is to get him to write a
sensible article every day for a week.
Before the week is out he is sure to
be pumped dry, mid will gape worse
for an tdca than n chicken does for
the pip "

Song of the grassiiop,>or : " VVe Will
meet in this weatby aud by."


